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how's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ea-«« of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-
do, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year*,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in a'l business transactions, ami fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion* made bv hi* fitm WALDINO,

KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesn'e Drug-
gists, To edo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and 'mucous sm faces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c.

per bottle. Snld by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Two mote weeks of gift selection.

Harrisburg is fbcing a milk famine.

The weather man lias been moro than
*kind.

The eldest inhabitant cannot recall
such fine fall days.

Buy of your home merchants ai d

spend your money wlieie you made it

?in Danville.

In arranging Christmas doooratious
precautions .should be taken to guard
against tlie possibility of fire.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Good farm for rent in Dairy town
ship, .Montour county

M. L. SHEEP, Jersey town Pa.
The passing of the days witness n

gradual increase in the holiday rush.

Don't wait until tlie last minute to

make jour holiday purchases. Do it
early and avoid the rush.

Congress is already at ranging the
work so as not to get into conflict with
the holiday r« cesF.

Miss Miriam Smith, of Bloomsburg,
is the guest of Mrs. 3. A. McCoy,
Ferry street.

Mis. John D. Jones ami daughters
Madge and Freda left on Saturday for

a visit with friends in Philadelphia.

Mr. Geo. Kelly, of Pottsgrove, while
inthis place yesterday on business, stop

ped in and renew his subscription for

1900.
Trespass notices for stile at this

office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.
Mr. Calvin Shires, of Strawberry

Ridge, gave us a pleasant call on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartman, of
Berwick, spent Sunday with relatives
in this city.

if eveu one violator of the cigarette
law is made au example of it will
have a wholesome effect.

The ice Inrvost is almost due. aud
as a result those who are interested
are becoming anxions.

Mr. J. C. Fottlk, of Schuyler, one

of our intelligent and influential citi
Zens, gave us a very pleasant business
call on Monday.

Job Priuting of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Miss Sara (3. Woodside, of Inwood
Sanitarium, West Coushohocken, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Woodside, Mowrey street.

John Danuer and George Maiers,em-
ployed by the Shamokiu Extension
Hailway Company at Shaniokin, spent
Sandav with frienJs in Dauvillo.

Miss Clara Simpson, of Soranton, is
tho guest of Mrs. W. W. Weillver,
East Mahoning stieut.

Miss Sallie Baldy, of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, spoilt Stturday in this city as
the guest of Mrs I. 11. Jeuniugs,West
Market street.

Mrs. C. F. Hershey, of Sunbury.
speut Sunday Willi relatives iu tliiN
city.

Mrs. Ellis Moore r turned Saturday

to Roanoke, Virginia, alter a visit at

tho home of Mrs. Thomas Prout,Grand

street.
It i*said that poker pUyiug legisla-

tors are trying to find a new phrase as
a substitute for"I pass."

A Btrict enforcement of tin ordin-
ances would add considerable to"the
revenues of the city.

The closed car ou the river bridge is
proving a boon to South Sido resi-
dents these blustery days.

One of the most suitable Chri-tmas
gifts to a friend is a sear's subscrip-
tion to the IKTKLLIGENCEK, especially
to some one who used IO live here and
lives at a distant place now.

Mr. D. L. Messersmith, of near
Mooresburg, was into see us on Tues-

day and renewed his subscription
for 1906.

Prof. 1) J. Snyder, wife and son, of

Orangeville. gave us a friendly visit

of a few days last week. Mr. Snyder
is the proficient principle of the

schools ut that place.
J. P. HaNPI, a SnubUlT horseman,

was run over by a tialn at Shaniokin
Wednesday night and his leg cut off.
He lay on the tracks for some time
afterwards, and a 1most hied to death
before being discovered.

Dr. A. K. Ackcrman, u well-known

druggist of Turbotville, committed
suicide by hanging himself iu a hay
mow on Wednesday of last week.
No cause is known for the rash act.

Tho auuual "good resolutions" period
is beginning to impress itself. It starts

on the Hist of January aud lasts until
about the fifteenth.

Jouas Loi g's Sons, of Wilkes-Baire
are alter a site iu Berwick, aud hate
made a substantial cff. r to Charles
Haas for the puichase of the property
at the coiner of Mulberry and Front
streets.

The farmer who can read Seoretary
Wilson's flowing and aurora! report
without loehng all-fired rich and pro-
sperous may bo s< t down a-< an incur-
able aud uuifunginnrivo pessimist.

John D. Long, foimer secietary of
the navy, will publish a book of ve s
this mouth. Paul Morton, Mr. Long's
suocessor, is writing life insurance.
The Ntvy department ha* be.eu a gnat
inspiration to iiterury talent.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo JT
water and let it stand twenty-four hours a

. se diment or r,et-

tling indicates an
fin unhealthy condi-

rn/i v tion of lh « k»d-
WAk2JP~Y/1 1 1

neys: if \u25a0\u25a0 stains

7JT" your linen it is

Inn J/li evidence of kid-
\\J W ney trouble; too

A frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-der are out of order.
'What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to gp often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-,

ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soonrealized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists insoc. andsl. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it,both
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Homo or Swwnp iioot.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remenit>er th«
name Hwump-Koot, I)r. Kllmer'M Swamp
Hoot, and the adtlrt'ss, N V., on
every bottle

Retail grocers are justified in defend-
ing vigorously the initial soits against
tin in on charges of selling adulterated
Loorls. Those who manufacture the
goods are most culpable and it ought
to be the aim of the Stato Dairy and
Fond Department to give wide pub-
licity to the fraudulent food products.

A minister of tho gospel at Stain*
ford, Conn., is a*ked to resign, it is
said, because he was deficient in re-
gard for the feeling*? of his congrega-

tion, who iu the main are persons of
wealth. The minister in the course of
a recent sermon said that auy person
who receives a salary of $25,010 a year
is not honest.

HER LADYSHIP'S I
DIAMONDS

By C. B. LEWIS

Coptirlyht, 1906, bu P. Kant ment
n

Her ladyship's extravagance was a
subject of general remark, but it was
true ihat his lordship did not stint her
lu money matters, and «?> what she
threw away was nobody's business
after all. It was so for the first five
years of their married life, and then
his lordship began to feel the pinch.
He delayed Baying anything to her of
the nnuter as long as possible, but
there came a day when lie had to tell
her tin* retrenchment must be the
watchword for several years to come
He had figured up her bills and found
she had spent more money In a given
time than any other woman In the
kingdom. In a way he was proud of
It, but iu another way he had to give

her u word of caution. She could still
be extravagant and reduce her ex-
penses one-half.

His lordship found out something too
late. Give a wife rein for the first five
years, and she willtake the bit In her
teeth for the next five. Talk of econ-
omy should come before instead of
after. In addition to gratifying her
own many whims and caprices her
ladyship had a brother in the navy and
another in the army, both officers, of
course, and both living more or less
off her bounty. Only the day before
Ills lordship had asked for a private in-
terview to talk retrenchment she had
sent the naval officer a liberal check
to straighten up his debts of honor and
been informed by letter that the other
one must have a much larger amount
or throw up his commission In dis-
grace.

Ilis lordship's news, therefore, came
like a douche of cold water. If there
was any sort of scene It was kept from
the servants and therefore from the
public, and things seemed togo on na
before. They didn't, however. Her lady-
ship had her diamonds duplicated In
paste and raised a large sum on the
real gems to help others and herself.
This was done quietly and secretly and
was only part of a plan she had in her
mind.

.

After the close of the London season
his lordship retired to his country cas-
tle and was soon followed by a score
of invited guests. The astute English
robber is alwaj's on the watch for theso
house gatherings. Every woman guest
is certain to bring at least a good part
of her jewels to wear at dinner, and
there are always chances for a smart
thief to get In his work. As an offset
the host employs a detective to mix in
with the servants or even with the
guests for the time being and keep
watch over things.

It was so In this case. Scotland Yard
had loaned him Inspector McDonald,

and there never had been a robbery In
a country house he was protecting.

The inspector, under another name,

mingled with the guests and made him-
self at heme, but he was giveu to pass-
ing much of his time wandering over
the estate and musing In the shade of
Its forests. One of his musing fits
was one day interrupted In a rather
singular manner.

He was lying on the moss under a
spreading beeeh when the sound of

footfalls disturbed him, and he rolled
over on his side, to discover her lady-
ship making her furtive way through
the woods. At a dozen paces from him
she stopped and with a stick dug a hole
In the ground at the foot of a tree and
concealed something. When she had
run away the inspector scooped out the
dill until he came to an oiled silk bag
containing her ladyship's diamonds.
They were all there to her last ring,
and thfc inspector knew enough about
precious stones to know that these
were paste.

This happened at 3 o'clock inthe aft-
ernoon. What her ladyship would do
without her diamonds at dinner time
the Inspector could not determine. Her
secret burial of them meant to him
simply one thing?she was going to be
"robbed" of them. She would have to
put up a claim of loss by daylight, and
there would be a sensation. Either that
or she must be "indisposed" at dinner
time and not appear among her guests
during the evening.

Her ladyship proceeded at once to
business. An hour before dinner, and
after all the guests, including the in-
spector, had been indulging in games
on the lawn, she went to her room to
discover that her diamonds were miss-
ing. There was a sensation at once.
No one had seen any stranger lurking
about, and the robbery must have been
perpetrated by some of the servants.
Including maids and valets, these num-
bered over sixty, and each one was
obliged to come forward and be inves-
tigated. His lordship insisted on the
most rigorous examination, and this
led to protestations and hard feelings.
Within twenty-four hours the house
party was broken up and scattered,
and Inspector McDonald had to admit
that he had no clew. The only thing
his lordship could do was to offer a re-
ward. and he made it $25,000.

The Inspector did not go with the
others. He remained behind to look
for clews. He held many Interviews
with his lordship and her ladyship to-
gether, and he had to admire the densi-
ty of the one and the cunning of the
other. It was more than cunning. Her
ladyship had more nerve and cheek
than the detective ever before had
found in a woman. She was a most
convincing liar, and if he hadn't had
the pastq diamonds in his pocket he
would have been inclined to? believe
that the scene In the woods was a day
dream. She could furnish no Informa-

Annual election of directors of the
Montour Mutual Fire Insurance Co ,

willbe held 011 Monday, January Ist,
19t>6, 41 the Company's Office, 221
Mill street, Danville, Pa., between
the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock I*. M., in

accordance with the by laws of the

company. 12 22

According to an advance copy of
the annual reportoClnteruaf Revenue

Commissioner Yeikes itis shown that

Pennsylvania is first in the number of
cigars manufactured in the United
5tate5?1,892,274,290. New York is
second with 1,320,663,177.

LADIES!?I want all to know of
the splendid opportunity I can give
unv woman whereby she can actually
turn her spate time into money. The
work is very pJeasant. and willeasily
pay $lB pr week. There is no de-
ception about iliis. No experience is
nercssary. If you really want to

write to me at once
Address, II AltaiF/r M. RICHARDS,

Box 11, Joliet, 111.

WillComplete State Road.
Au article has beeu going the rounds

of the press to the effect that State
Highway Oouitnhsiouer Hunter has
ordered n discontinuance of work ou
the State Highways in Pennsylvania
for the winter.

A. K. b'reem iti, representative of
rhe M *r?laud Construction Company,
which is completing Its contract; be*

tweeu Dauvillo and Valley township
line on the Mtnsdalo rnal, states that
tho above order does not apply to tins
si'.ctiou o£ the State but to the north-

era tier of counties only. Tho Mary-
land Construction Company is still at

work and witli a continuance of the
present mild weather the company
hope* to put tho finishing touches ou
the road yet this fall, so that the fine
macadam highway will lie ready to

meet the demands of traffic next spring
at a time when such a road will be

most needed.
Tie rebuilding of the calvert at

Cyrus Childs' property near the old
fair rgouud, which formed the mont

diiQjult part ot tho work, is just now
about completed Tho contractors next

will begin work ou raising the crown
of the road to its specified height and
making such changes as may prove
necessary in the drains along side of
the road. A short period of favorable
weather would euable them to mako
rapid progress in the work.

The Snow Question.
Tho West Berwick Council has tak-

en op an ordinance to compel proper-
fy owners to shovel snow from their
pavemeuts in a reasonable number of
hours after it has fallen. That hor
ough has seen much sidewalk laying
during the summer and too Council
willendeavor to give full use of the
improvomont iu all seasons. Berwick
for several veara has been enforcing

the snow shoveling ordinance and will
uo doubt take si mi lar art ion this year.

Department ol Pathology.

At a meeting of the board of trus-

tees of tho Mary M. Packer Hospital,
of Suubury.a department of pathology
was created and Dr. John B. Cress-
inger.of Snutwry, was elected patholo-
gist. It is the intention to erect a
laboratory for this work as soon as
eircuuistahcos will permit. Dr. Cress-
inger has considerab'e experience iu
this line of work and the new depart-
ment will be of va«t benefit.

! Hon as to how her diamonds bad disap-
| 'pea red.

She cleared her own maid of suspi-
cion, but would not vouch for the hon-
esty of the others. It was through her
advice and insistence that his lordship

| advertised "No questions asked." The
! stolen plunder could thus be returned

by any one of her choosing. The $25,-
000 would get the originals out of
pawn and save her brother. The in-

spector held but one interview with
her ladyship alone. At that interview,
after she had retold her story and
looked him as straight in the eye as a
woman could, he said:

"I can't believe that the plunder was
carried far. I shouldn't wonder if it
Was buried in the woods."

"That may be," she innocently re-
plied.

"They didn't happen to be your paste
diamonds, while the real gems are in a
vault in town?"

"Would his lordship advertise such
u reward for paste diamonds? Have
you ever heard that 1 have resorted to

paste?"
"I did not mean itin that sense. The

reasjn I spoke of the woods was be-
cause 1 was out there that afternoon."

"Well v"

I"I thought I sa-r a woman prowling

A ?'Sovereign" That Costs Only One
Dallar.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of ltondout, N Y., is a ''Sov-
ereign" ined cine for nervousness,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaints, and all the ills peculiar to

women. It drives the poison from
the blood, and restores the patient to

the bloom of health. You will never
regret the exchange of one dollar for
a bottle.

I Money Midden in Dead Miner's Belt.

I Malta noy City. Pa , Dec. 13 ?With
$365 in bank notes sewed in a belt
around his waist, George liolich, a
miner, was found dead in a breast at

Buck Mountain colliery today. He
had been blown out of a heading by a
gas explosion, caused, it is a-leged,
by a blast in an adjoining breast. J

around."
[ "Then 3011 have been derelict ns a
detect Ire. Why didn't you speak of llie
matter before'/"

"The more I think of It the more I be-
lieve that this woman burled some-
thing at the foot of a tree."

"Then let mo call his lordship, and
we will go at once."

When it was too late he saw that
she wouldn't take a bluff, and he was
obliged to accompany the pair to the
woods. He walked straight to the tree

and showed them the cavity. He look-

ed straight Into the eyes of the woman,

but she did not falter in the gaze. He
saw by her attitude that she was even
ready to hear him say that she wai the
woman he saw and to drag from his
packet the bag of diamonds In corrob-
oration. lie dared not put her to the
test.

When his lordship criticised his ac-
tion iu*not overhauling the unknown

woman, the detective could only swal-
low his chagrin and beg to withdraw
from the case. Two hours later he was
packed and ready to go. As he was
descending the stairs he encountered
her ladyship ascending. She gazed

straight into his eyes and held out her
hand. There was no bribe in her fin-
gers?she knew the inspector to bo
above that. He took the bag of dia-
monds from his pocket and passed It
over without a word and then, raising
his hat to her, he kept on his way out
of doors. Two weeks later a London
paper said:

"We are glad to hear that her lady-
ship's diamonds have been restored to

her. It Is liiuted that the person claim-
ing the reward had the manners of the
gentleman, though In disguise."

"One of her brothers, maybe," said
Inspector McDonald to himself, as he
turned to the case In his book and
wrote "Closed" at the bottom.

Ills Religion.

Not long ago a certain clergyman
from the west was called to a church
In Jersey City. Soon after his arrival
the divine's wife made the usual vis-
its to the members of the parish. One
of these, a plumber's wife, was asked
by the good lady whether the family
were regular churchgoers, whereupon
the wife of the plumber replied that,
while she and her children were at-

tendants at divine service quite regu-
larly, her husband was not.

"Dear me!" said the minister's wife.
"That's too bad! Does your husband
never goto church?"

"Well, I wouldn't say that he never
went," was the reply. "Occasionally
Will goes to the Unitarian, now and
then to the Methodist, and I have
known him to attend the Catholic
church."

A look of perplexity came to ttye face
of the visitor. "Perhaps your husband
Is an agnostic," suggested she.

"Not at all," hastily answered the
other; "he's a plumber. When there Is
nothing for him to do at one church
there is very likely something for him
at one of the others."?Harper's Week-
ly.

Where the Sen ntnappenrii.
A girl was recently overtaken and

drowned by the incoming tide on the
west coast of France. A transplanted
Breton said of this fatality:

"Can you, who see your own tides
crawl In at the rate of ten feet or so
an hour. Imagine tides racing like wild

white horses up the flat sands at the
rat'* of half a mile a minute? The ex-
traordinary flatness of our Breton
coasts gives us these phenomenal tides.
The sea does not rise and fall. It ap-
pears and disappears. You have a vast
and flat plain of sand. At a set hour
the sea rushes In,white, wild, submerg-
ing this vast plain. At a set hour an
unseen hand sucks back the waters-
back thirty, forty, fifty miles ?and
nothing Is visible but the plain of pale
sand again. Woe unto such as walk
on this desolate plain when the tide
begins to rise, for they must drown!
Nothing can save them."?Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Experienced Trnveler.
"Ix>ok here," demanded the irate ho-

tel proprietor, "what did you say to
that last guest?"

"Why," replied the waiter, "he didn't
pass over a tip, so I said, 4 I think you
have forgotten something, sir.' "

"That's Just it. After you said that
he returned to the table and took three
oranges and six pears."?Philadelphia
Ledger.

Coniiclence.

A man, so to speak, who cannot bow
to his own conscience every morning Is
hardly In condition to respectfully sa-
lute the world at any other time of the
«lay Douglas Jerrold.

MapleNon'a Rnne.
When Mapleson, the operatic mana-

ger, was on a tour in Dublin, Miles.
Salla and Anna de Belocca were in the
company. On arriving at the hotel both
ladles chose the best suit of rooms In It,
each saying, "These will do for me."
"I shall have them," said Salla. "I am
prima donna." "There are two prima

donnas," returned Belocca, "myself
and Pattl." This began a furious
quarrel. Mapleson went to the hotel
keeper and ascertained that there
were some other rooms nearly as good,
lie enjoined the man to declare that
they were for Lady Spencer, wife of
the viceroy, and stand to the state-
ment. lie then called him up and said
loudly: "Both these ladies must have
equally good rooms. Where are the
others?" "The only others as large are
reserved for the Countess Spencer," re-
turned the hotel keeper. "But we
could see them?" exclaimed both sing-
ers at once. "Oh, yes," said the man,
leading the way. Belocca instantly
flew upstairs past him into the suit
and, locking the door in their faces,
shouted through the keyhole that Lady
Spencer must get on as best she could,
leaving Mapleson to congratulate him-
self on the effect of his stratagem.

Early Ilnrifaltf Sole*.

There were bargain sales even when
this country was in its early youth,
but most of the bargains offered were
choice lots of slaves to be disposed of
at the old slave mart that stood at the
foot of Wall street. In the New York
Gazette of Dec. 24, 17G7, one of the
large slave holders makes this an-
nouncement:

Gorman Slaves For Sale.?To be dis-
poned of, three German servants, one a
baker by trade, one a butcher and th©
other a laborer. They are Industrious,
good men, whose honesty has been tried,
and they may be had on reasonable
terms. Inquire of the printer hereof.

No Middle Ground.

The proprietor of the dry goods store
had proposed to the milliner who
owned the establishineut across the
way.

"But, Mr. Wrappemup," she said,
"I'm not sure that I like you well
enough to marry you. Let us be mere-
ly friends, as heretofore."

"We can't. Miss Wribbens," he an-
swered through his set teeth. "There
Is no friendship in trade. You wilj like
me well enough to marry me or I'll add
I millinery department to my utockl"?
iChicago Tribune.

Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-1
pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-1
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepsoids are sold at 60 oente a bottle on au
absolute guarantoo to oure, or monoy refunded.
We willsend you, ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a full sized bottle.

WHAT TO PUT IN THE CHRIST-

MASSTOCK ING?SCHItE V-

ER'S SUGGESTI

What shall Ibuy for this friend or that 0110 The question
now uppermost in every mind, old or young. Wo <;ive you a
list this week to help in choosing. People are pleased beyond

I all expectations at our line. No other store around can show
much a line in variety and so reasonable in price. There's

| abundant choosing from a few pennies up to many dollars.

A Hint Ualue to Evezy Buyez.
You can make your purchase-? with the be.st satisfact.on if you come in the

forenoon. The earlier the *>etter, for the store is less crowded than in the afternoon
or evening. On®" overy evening tillXmas.

Toy Land in "Basement.
Our toy store is a complete store of itself hundreds of articles?not trashy

onos cither.

Your Tzee Ornaments.
Everything here?(-Jilt Balls from 2 for 5c to 12c. Buncjies of Grapes and

other fruit from 2 for sto 10c. balloons sto 12c, Gilt .Stars, Bc. Bells, 3, sc. Tin-
sel Spikes for top of trees, 10 to"He. Strings of Gilt Beads, 3to 10c. Tinsel Fairies
5, 10c. Fairy Dolls, 10c. Stockings tilled with toys 5, 10, 25,30 c. Tinsel from 3
yards for sc, to 5c yard Icicles, 2 for sc. Fences, 19c. Snow, sc. Moss, sc. Candles,
3 for lc. Candle Holders, 10c. doz. Santa Claus figures, sto 59c.

Pure Fresh Candy.
What you buy here is pure and good.
10c kind Japanese Drops, Gum Drops, Assorted Fudge, Cocoanut Bon Bons,

Jelly Beans, Marshnial.ows, Sour Balls, Clear Toys, Peanut Brittle, Cut Kock,
Peach Stones, Ribbon Mixtures, Cream Mix., Maple Bon Bons and "Just it"the
new molasscH chip.

Fancy Candy Boxes 10c, 20c doz. Holly Candy Boxes 5 and 7c each.

c"Mechanical Toys.
The kind that move and i>erform.
Whirling Acrobats 39. 5Cc; Loop the Loop, 39c; Climbing Miller, 25c; Merry

Go-Round, 1.00, 2.00; Ocean Steamers, 19c; Paddy on the Pid, 49c, Trombone Play-
er, 50c; Sewinir Machine Operator, 39c; Ferris Wheel, 50c to 1.25; Dudes, Policeman
Jap Soldiers, 39c; Roly Polly?you can't push over 1.00.

For Grown Up Biotfyez.
Your brother or other brothers?what he willbe thankiul for.
Pocket Match Safes, nickle, 19c.
Collar and Cuff boxes combined. 39, 50, 75c.
Cigar Jars. 75c, Fancy Stick Pins 50, 75c.
Watch Fobs, gold and silver, 75c. 1.00 to 2.50.
Leather Cigar and Cigarette cases, 1.25, 1.50. 1.75, 2.25.
Sterling Handle Wisk Brooms, 75c, 1.25; Wisk Broom Holders, sterling, 50c;

Dress Suit Cases, 1.00 up to 12.00.
Handkerchief initial or plain hemstitch 10, 15, 25,50 c.
Neckwear. 25,50 c. Dress an£l Working Shirts 25, 50, 1.00.
Sweaters 50, 1.00 to 3.00.
Smoking and House Coats, 5.00, 8.00, 10.00. Embroidered and leather slip-

pers, 50, 75c, 1.00, 1.25.

At Tfye Book Countez.
Presents huitable and suggestive to every age and station of life.
Children's Picture and Story Books, fancy litographed covers 5, 10, 15, 2550 c.
Boys' Books, Henty and Alger Series, full cloth bound 25c.
Girls Books?Bertha ('lavs work, 25; FJsie Stories, 75c.

j Former 1.50 copyright books, 50c?a most attractive line?2s, 50, 75c, 1.00,
1.10, I.ls?the new editions of fiction, poetry and classics.

For the Big Sis/ez.
Your own sister or if not just as good for some one else.
Gloves and Handkerchief Boxes, 2t>c set.
Covered Soap Boxes, 25,50 c, Hair Pin Receivers, 35c.

i Small Hand Mirrors, 39c.
Colored Glass Puff Boxes with hinge lid, 25, 39, 75; celluloid 50c.
Ink Wells on Metal Trays, 39, 50, 75c, to 1.39, some with pen rack.
Handkerchief Boxes, from paper ones at 5c to silk at 75c.

I Pen W pers, odd designs 25c.
Jewel Cases, gold plate, 25c to 2.00, silver 50c. to 1.25.
Book Markers celluloid 25c, Atomizers 25c. to 1.00, Perfumes 10, 15, 25,

50c.
Post Card Albums, 50, 75c.
Opera Bags, leather 1.25; silk 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.39.
Hand Mirrors, go'd and sterling back, 1.00, 1.39, 1.G9, 2.50.
Bead Necklaces, 25,50 c, 1.00; Hat Pin Holders, 25,39, 75c.
silk Scarf. 1.00. 1.25, 2.00. 2.50, to 7.00.
Pocket and Coin Purses. 25, 50, 69c, 1.00, 1.25, to 5.00.
Card Cases and Rolls, 75c. 1.00. 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 to 3.M).
Hand Bags, 25, 50, 75c. 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 3.00.
China Hair Receivers, 25.50 c; Sterling Novelties ?Tooth Brushes, Manicure

Files, Globe Memhfs, Pen Racks, Paper Knives, Shoe Horns, Shears, Ink Roller,
Blotters, 50, 75, 89c, 1.25.

For Father or Husband.
Articles that willbring comfort and appreciation for many a day.

| Smokers' outfit, pipe cigar and cigarette holders match safe in box 1.75, 2.75;
;Cigar and Cigarette boxes, 75c.

Therometers on metal fugured. 39, 50, 69c.
Metal Match holders, 39;; Telephone Registers, 1.00.
Shaving Sets. Bru*h and cup incase, 1.25 with razor 2.00.
Desk Weights, animals, 39c to 2.25.
Leather BillBooks, for notes and paper money, 50, 75, 81), 1.25, 1.50 up to

0.75.
China Tobacco Jars, 39, 50c.
Wine and Liquor Sets, fancy glass. 1.25, 1.69, 1.75.
Silver mounted loth Brushes, 3.00.
China Smoking Sets, 50, 09, 75, 89c.
Suspenders. 15, 25c to 1.00.
Munlets, 50. 75c, 1.00.
Shoe Blacking Boxes, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00.
Clothes Trees, 75c, 1.50, 1.75, to 300.
Waste. Paper Baskets, 29c to 1.39.
Morris Chairs and R .ckers, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00.

zMusic "Department.
Mr. Yeager plays two or three afternoons each week during December, and

always on Saturday. A complete stock of the latest popular music at 20c per copy.
If you are interested in Pianos listen to the tone of the Weaver which Mr.

Yeager plays.

For SMother or Wife.
Mother's love can not be repaid but it can be appreciated.
Leather file, to classify letters or receipts, 2.25.
Pin Cushions, 10. 25, 39, 05, 89c, 1.25, 1.50.
Sewing Boxes, 25.75 c; Filled 25,50 cto 2.35.
Rubber lined case with wash rag for travelling, 39c.
Silk Case for brushes in travelling, 25c.
Child's Toilet Sets, brush, combs, e c., 89c.
Needle Cases, filled, 89c.
Talcnm Powder, celluloid, 75c.
Dressing Table and Toilet Sets, comb, brushes and glass in place, gold and

silver plate trimming, 69c, 1 00 1.39, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50 to 8.00.
Laundry Bags, (>sc, 89c.
Silk Tape Measures,. 50c.
Gloves, silk or leather, 25c to 1.50.
Fancy Collars, 10, 25, 50, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75.
Card Trays and receivers, 7oc, 1.00.
Belt Buckles, 25c, 50c.
Gold Hat Pins, 25,50 c.
Chocolate Sets, 2.00, 4.00, 6.50.
Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 9£c, 1.39 set; Chocolate Pots, 50c, 1.00, 1.69.
Celery Trays, 25 29. soc. 1.00 1.25. 1 50, 2.00, 2.25, 2.89.
Decorated Lamps, 75c, 1.00. 1.25, 1.50. 2 00, 2 39, 2.50, to 9.98.
Rame&kins and Plate, 2.25 a half dozen.
Beef Steak cover and dish, 3.39.
Fern Dish, 25, soc.
Olive Sets, 1.39 set.
Sugar and Cream Sets, 20, 25, 50, 1.00, 1.19, 1.39, 2,00 to 2.50 a set.
Nut Bowls, soc to 2.25.
Olive Trays, 10, 19, 25, 50, 98c.
Linen Table Cloth Pattern, 2.00, to 8.00 each.

Schreyer Store Co.
_

Front SI. - MILTOfI, PI - Eta St.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS. j

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
Tou do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.

: Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
\u25a0 greatly benefitted you is,that you recoui-
' mend Pepsoids to your friends.
I People with woak stomachs are always in

misery. Pepsoids have made thousands of peo-
ple happy by Hivingthem what naturo intended

1 everyone should possess -a strong and healthy
. stomach, so as to enjoy the best thero is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
' a bottle at drug store. Or you mayhave a

1 full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio
. Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

SELLING OUT! SP.LI ING OUT!
Everything Bust be Sold Within 30 I>. N Kas raabte Offer Refused.

Everything in Our Store Will Go At Way-down Cut Prices. Buy
now While our Stock is Still Complete

40 Pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes worth *1.50; Selliup-out Price, *I.OO
02 " Boys'A Girls " 4 1.10; " ** .75
84 " Men's Fine " 2.00; "

" 1,25
One Lot of Satchels "

1-.75; 44 "

.Jlri
44 " Ladies' Corsets " .50; " " .25
" u Children's Dresses " .75; " "

.25
Men's Ladies' and Children's I'nderwear are all Reduced.
Indies' Miid Misses' Skirts at Your Own Prices.
Men's Clothing and Overcoats will he offered at 50c on the Dollar. Now

is.the time to buy Men's and Boys' Black Hats, 50e ami 75c, worth double.
Men's Working Shirts will bn offered now at 2*>c.
Boys' Suits, to close out at $1.50; worth 3 (mi.

1
-wtSTOP, THINK, CONSIDER AND REALIZE !
This Entire Stock MUST BE SOLD Within .'SO Diys. If you do not ««*t some-

of these Bargains it willnot be on r^fault. This opportunity c< niej but once in a
lifetime.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.
H. GOLDMAN, Prop'r, wI "TIFS t;V.,r.'.,Sl

:"
1'

r ??? \

A HELPFUL SUGGEB- I
TION FOR CHRISTMa3 j
For those who haw irr/ V in

deciding just what llhv \u25a0 ;
ttivi", »vo haw XBW (iOM) -NK.V
eUKKENCY?JJKW sn.VKK. i"
nil tho current denomination nnd
whether you are a dtvnsiior his
bulk or not, we will Lo ( i d to
supply you.

Tin' First Natal U
of DANVILLE, PRNN'A,

pays THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSIT?.

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

Notice of Stockholders Electing.
The annual meeting j.f the slock

holders of The First N'al i.i :il Hunk
of Danville, l'a., for the t-!iim.hi of
directors, will he held at Ihcir Imik-
iiifj room, corner Mill& 111 oni ir.-i \u25a0>,
Danville, Pa., on Tuesdnv, iry
9ih, I'JOO, from one to three o'clock.
P. M.

W. L Mcl'f.t Ca-hicr.

No matter what your 1 : ik s, use
good printing. It's tin <s by
which the public judges 1. We
can please you and make yo.-i .plant-
ing :i profitable investment. ?'j . In-
telligencer Printery, rent of .No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Here Is Relic! far Women.
lr yon tinve pHins In the buck, I'rlnarv

Uliidtli'rorKidney trouble, an,l want « cer-

60c. Sample package FREE. Address, The
Mother (iray ( ... Lt-Kov. N V.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE"
""

how will YOUR family fare?
IF YOU BECOME -TOTALLY

DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
j L. G. FOIiSE, President. Chartered 1878

; ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
I J2T, Kurtt Front Ht., - HKHWII'K,I'A.
j *»- Apply for Atfcnt'a Colllracl. .««

RE VIVO
VITALITY

THE ofMe *

CIIHAT
prusKron riEMEaT
produces fhenhovo results In 30 days. Itacts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allcthera fail.
Sfoiingmou willregain thoir lost manhood, and oIJ
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIYO. Itquickly and eurely roatorea Nervous*
ness, Lobt Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost I'ower,Failing Memory, War,;ins DISCtMB,SIId
all effects of self nhueo or esoesaat d indiscretion,
Which unlitaono for ef udy. business ormarriage. It
Dotonly cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
is agreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink plow to j»ulo cheeks and ro-
Storing the Are of youth. Itwards offInsanity
and Consumption. Insist on having HEVIVO# BO
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. 13y mail
81.00 per package, or six for 85.00, with a poal
five written guarantee to core or refund
the mono y. Book and advlao free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., JSS*-

fcN 8 FT WINDM,LL*N °

INTRODUCE OUR MILL*

LIMIT. SEND ORA^T

fJjOC
MILLANDTOWER MAOB

OJ- BEST CALVANIZrO
STEEL AND FULLY GUARANTEED.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUC,

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO..
Anderson., ino.

ORDER QUICK, BEFORCTOOIATK.

LADIES
"E .A

tmwsvMs OR bm

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies gold r.t hltr'i prices.
Cure vunniiiu-cd. Sureenafully used by over
riOO.OOO Women. Price. J.l C'ontH.drug
gUts or by mall. Tosiim<>nlHls it booklet frte.

Dr. LaFrunco; Flilladt'lpliia,I'u.

[
J | z' \

i ( shur-on "Y1*" 1 eye-olass '

I
FOR

Elcguncc, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. Dr.,
27] MillStreet, ? Danville!, Pa.

pa nTTEs^s
. HAIR DALSAM

LIFE IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

flit Way fn Slcknes* nml Old Art®

Wa* Pllluhle Indeed.

C-jniKfriiiug tho life of poor people
during tlie middle ages a writer says;
"In those bygone days of feudal rule
the dwellers in the country were al-
most invariably serfs, bound to the es-
tate on which they were born and un-
der the absolute rule of the owner.
They were possibly better fed than at

the present day, for butter, cheese and
eggs were plentiful, and the fertile soil
af Italy supplied tliem with abundance
of fruit and vegetables. The poor man
held 111 > plot of ground by tho tenure
of :j many days in the year of service
t i his lord. But in sickness or old ago
lis case was very pitiable, and we have
a curious proof of this in a letter writ-
ten in 1405 by tho mother of Fillppo
Stnizzi, at Florence. She is speaking
of some old people on her estate in tho
country: 4 Piero and Monna Cilia are
boili alive and Infirm. I have over-
flow'ed the field for next year, and, as I

must put it in order, those two old peo-
ple, Ifthey do not die, must go and beg.
Heaven will provide.' This Is no pass-
in thought of the good lady, who was
pious and highly esteemed, a friend of
tho Medici, but it is a firm resolution
In her own mind. A few months later
she writes to her son: 'lMero Is still
alive, so he must put up with it and
go a way and beg. It would bo best, of
course, if heaven will take him.' Ap-
parently a merciful Providence had al-
ready provided for Monna Cilia!"

MARKS OF LONGEVITY.

Pttynleal Indication* Thai You Mar
Study For Yourffelf.

Every person carries about with him
tho physical indications of ills longevi-
ty. A long lived person may be dis-
tinguished from a short lived person
at sight. In many instances a physi-
cian may look at the hand of a patient

and tell whether he will live or die.
The primary conditions of longevity

are that the heart, lungs and digestive
organs as well as the brain should bo

large. If these organs are large the
trunk will be long and tlie limbs com-
paratively short. The person will ap-

pear tall in sitting and short in stand-
ing. The hand will have a long and
somewhat heavy palm and short fin-
gers. The brain will be deeply seated,
as shown by the orifice of tlie ear be-
ing low. The blue hazel or brown ha-
zel eye, as showing an intermission of
temperament, is a favorable indica-
tion. The nostrils being large, open
and free indicates large lungs. A
pinched ami half closed nostril indi-
cates small or weak lungs.

These, are general points of distlno
tion from those of short lived tenden-
cies, but of course subject to the usual
Individual exceptions. Still, it is well
acknowledged that tlie characteristics
noted are expressions of inherent po-
tentiality, which have been proved on I
the basis of abundant statistical evl- 1
dence.?Medical Record.

CnrlonN, but True.
Although di(llcult to believe, it Is

nevertheless true that the death of
two half sisters, the daughters of the
same father, occurred 170 years apart.

The grandfather of tho British minis-
ter, Charles James Fox, Sir Stephen
Fox, married in 1G54 and had a daugh-
ter born to him in 1055 who died In
tho course of the same year. Ho had
several other children who grew up I
and married, but all of them died be-
fore the father and without issue. Sir
Stephen- not wishing his large fortune
to fall into the hands of distant rela-
tives, married again at a very advanc-
ed age, and his youngest daughter was
born in 1727. She reached the age of
ninety-eight years and died in 1825
that is, 170 years after the death of her
oldest sister.

As Old Enßliah LHTT.

An act of parliament, passed in tho
reign of George 111. and which is stili
In force, exempts members of the yeo-
manry from the ballot for the militia,
allows them to ride through a toll bar i
when in uniform without paying and '
also relieves them from the tax on
powder for the hair. Such privileges i
were highly valued in 1804, when the j
uct was passed; but, as yeomen are I
not now liable for the militia ballot,
as toll bars have been abolished and as |
hair powder is no longer in request,
these favors have ceased to have any
practical value. Nevertheless, they still j
exist.?Loudon Mail.

Satiated.

First Boy?Did yeh have plenty of

nice things to eat at tliftt party? Sec-

ond Boy?Did we? We had such loads

of everything that w'eu Mrs. Goodsoul
gave me some iced cake to take to my

mother I didn't even lick it going

home.

Time to Clianpre.

Edyth?Are you going to Niagara

Falls on your wedding trip? Babette-
No; I went there on my two previous
wedding trips, and I believe it's a hoo
dool?Detroit Free Press.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that tho co-partner- \

Hhip enteml into on tin* liratclay of April,
10i ?», between Oliver M. llmnler and Kooert

(Sellinger, under tho name of Washington-
villeCreamery Co., Ltd., has tills day been
dissolved by the mutual consent of the par-
lies; accounts due the said partnership are to I
he paid to the wild Oliver M. liamler, and ac- i
counts owed by the partnership are to be
paid by the same.
Lewisburg, l'a., OLIVER M. IIAMI.EK.

Nov.3oth, 1905 ROBERT UELLINOKR,
The business will continue without Inter-

ruption under the ownership of diver M.
Hamler."

Don't Get Footsore ; Qet Allen's Foot-Ease,

A wonderful powder that cures tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy. Ask to-day tor Allen's
Foot-Rase. Atall Druggists ana Shoe Stores,
Tic. Don't accept any substitute.

LIV-R-OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
?\u25a0Lbr.Oidmaun famous Prescrip-

tionpermanently cure* Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache. Price 25 Cents.


